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one of our ritiren rej.'onlinif oawdy
bosses in KinHtoi), the author say:

The riti. us of Klntiton should not
bo considered Us favorlne the exist
ence of such yomij.' hells of corruption
an those houses.

PsbHafcod Bmy Aftarnoon (aicaH Sunday at
Klntton. North Carolina.
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Last summer while recoverine from ill

news of fever. I had a severe attack of
Inflammatory Rheumatism in the knees,
from which I was unable to leave my

20THroom for several months. I was treated
by two doctors and also tried different
kinds of linainents and medicines which
seemed to relieve me from pain for CENTURA3

'
I think I could prove that bawdy

houses have heen as ie;it sources of
the corruption of our yountr men us
the bur-roo- wi re and should be
treated In like manner.

Those are forcible words; but they
are not one hil more forcible than
the circumstances of the case demand.

Klnston has no room for these hous-

es within her limits. And our com-

munity cannot afford to be held upas
harboring places within its bounds that
are under the ban of the common law.

Vice should not be allowed to Haunt

awhile, but at the same time I was not
anv nearer yetting well. One dav while
reading a paper I saw an advertisement
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of S. S. S. tor Kiieumatistn. I decided
to give it a trial, which I did at once.
After I had taken three bottles I felt 1 The greatest Slaughtering Sale ever known in thegreat deal better, and I still continued
to take it regularly until I was entirely history of Kinston. The entire stock of NAIMAN CSWcured. I now feel better than for years,itself In the face of respectability.

DOLLAR WHEAT.
and I cheerfully recommend 8. S. S. to
anyone suffering from Rheumatism.

613 32d St. CHAS. E. GH.DERSLKKVE MARKS, consisting of $14,000 worth of Clothing, ShoesJ
We note that a number of Wilson Rheumatism is caused by uric acid or

.1 ; j : 5. . . , a Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods, must be entirely soldcounty furmers are butinif seed wheat
with the intention of raising their own

some oiner aciu poison in ine niooa,
which when deposited in the muscles

nd joints, produce the sharp, cuttingbreadstuff next year. out. This entire stock has been placed in the hands oftpains and the stiffness and soreness, pe
This movement presents a serious culiar to this disease. S. S. S. goes di
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rectly into the circulation, all irrita' BENJ. ROBINSON C& CO., Sale Conductors, of New Yorktine substances are neutralized land
filtered out of the system, the blood is
made pure and the general health is

question for the consideration of our
farmers. Is it not better for them to
raise a small amount of wheat than to
depend on the western fields for the
bread that they needy Dollar wheat

built up under the purifying and tonic
city, to be sold in NINE days at less than 39 cents on the
dollar.ettects of the vege

table remedydoesn't make cheap Hour to the mnn
who has to buy it. A wheat crop does
not take much labor, if it is managed

Write for our spe-
cial book on Rheu-
matism which is
sent free. Our phy

1904Saturday, October 29th,sicians will advise
without charge all
who will write us
about their case.

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga. Sale Begins at 8:30 a. m.

properly. And it would save thous-

ands of dollars to this country if it
would produce its own bread-stuffs- .

Right now is the time for our farm-

ers to tiike up thi.s subject and make a
decision.

The Russians at Vladivostok are
paying ten dollars a ton for coal. The
Japanese now hold the Mancharian
coul mines formerly operated by the
Russians, and this counts for much in
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Your Measure WHO WE ARE:
the great struggle that is in progress Benj. Robinson Co., of New York city, are administrators

is v

EveryTaken Day
THE DEATH OF BACON. of estates and conductors of sales. Its the largest institutionCOUNTY TICKET.

it Waa BroDKht bont Tlironorh
Muffin;; a I'oMl'tlVllh .Suiin. of its kind in the world, operating 35 stores and warehouses

in the United States.

A Few Slaughtering Bargains We Offer."

A man's measure is ta-

ken in a thousand ways
the clothes he wears; the
cigar he smokes; the tip
of his hat; the paper he
reads; the company he
keeps; the way he walks,
talks and does business.
And above all the busi-
ness man's measure is
taken by the Office
Stationery he uses.
This alone is evidence
that you should let us
do your printing.

It was after stuHnis a fowl with
8now that. FranciN lincon diet I in the
house of the Knrl of Arundel 11 1 1 lich-
gate 011 April it. Willi;. It vva given out
that he was suddenly taken ill while
prosecuting some discoveries in experi-
mental philosophy in the neighborhood,
but Aubrey iu his "Lives" tellR the ex-

act truth wllli more of quaint realism
than of regard for a great mau gMi

"The cause of his lordship's death,"
snys Aubrey, "was trying an experi-
ment as lie was taking aire iu the
coach of Ir. Whltherbome. Toward
llteligate snow lay, and it cunie Into
my lird's thought a why flesh might
not be preserv ed in snow as In salt.
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Clothing. Wanted
i4?5J ; 8 Experienced SalesmenSuits, $5 and $5.50 kind, slaugh

, Apply at "".''"

Hats and Cats.
75 doz.. Men's 50c Caps must sell
for 170
18 doz. Men's 75c Black Hats must
sell for v. 37c
One lot of $1.25 and $1.75 Alpine
black and brown Men's Hats, latest

Naiman & Harks
m,Thursday, between 3 and 4 p.

Next to Einstein's,Do ofnot wait until your supply

Stationery has given out, but

tering sale price $1.98

87 Men's Suits, fancy colors, latest
styles, worth from $8.50 to $9.50,
slaughtering sale price $3.37

250 Cassimer Worsted Men's Suits,
plain and fancy colors, latest styles,
nobby patterns, $io to $12 suits,
Slaughtering price $5.63

183 Men'sSuits, well-know- n makes,

styles, to sell for 79c

475 Men's Hats, latest styles, thisTHE PEOPLE PAY THE BILLS.

"Prcv.etitly they nllghtod mid went
into 11 poore woman's house and bought
a hen and made her exeutorate It uud
stuffed the hotlie with snow, and my
lord did d ' it himself. The snow s
chilled hii.i (hat he immediately fell s i

ill he c'liild not return, but went to the
Karl of Arundel's house, which gave
hint such a coliV that in two or lh:ve
days he died .if suffocation."

season's goods, all colors and sizes,

Shoes.
119 pairs Ladies' Shoes, in button
and lace, $1.50 kind, must be sold
at 89c
One lot of $2 kind $1.19

standard brand, $3 and $3. 50 value,

'Phone for our Solicitor he"

will take your order for
Printing and guarantee a fit

THE FREE PRESS

The latest outrage that the adminis-
tration is guilty of is that seven hun sale price $1.39
dred dollar piece of campaign litera

25c kind, will sell115 aoz. Caps.
best fitting clothes in the city, kind
you pay $15 and $20, slaughtering
sale price $8.97 for v

7087 pair of $2.50 and $3 Ladies'
Shoes, standard makes, guaranteed

ture sent out last Sunday from Wash-
ington. It is not wrong for the Re-

publicans to issue seven hundred dol-

lar documents if they can afford it. 857 Boys' Suits, ranging from 98c; by manufacturer, this sale $1.47
ud to Sd. so. will be sold at less than Underwear,

'roposnln.
1,' a man If) a k .".

:i a cry slight
plan f.r

It Is a bad .

girl to be hi wife
(iiminlM-c- mid a

But it is wrontr, absolutely, for them The Right Place 39 cents on the dollar, not more 99 pairs, Men's Shoes, $1.50 and $2 119 dozt Heavy Shirts and Drawers.
goods, all sizes, must go at $1.09to issue such a document at the ex

pense of tho American people. than one suit of a size to a customer 50c. kind, must be sold at 18 1-- ZC

174 pairs Men's patent leather $3.5070 Youth's Suits, ramrine from 138 doz. silk fleeced-line-d shirtsThe case is this. At his Esodus
home Judge Parker the other day made $1.98$3.50 to $8, will be sold at less than j and $4 Shoes, must sell at

The best place and the
rhpapest place to buy
Furniture is at

and drawers, 75c and $1 kind, must
go at this sale for 39c39c on the dollar.

189 pairs patent Calf and patent
pants, $2 Vici, guaranteed by makers, best

known $5 Shoes, must sell at $2.98
i88 pairs Men's
must sell at

value,
89cHargett & Hartfield's Hosiery.

her to accept him malcr the-i- ciivum
FU:.::ce-t- . If thiy keep llieir heads it Is
surely not a very hard iliini: for them
to ciivliMle to wait until they know
one .'ilii'll'er 11 trifle belter before they
decide that they are the two pers as
out of the whole Id who are best
fitted t: iivoor.cb with the other. When
they have m:u!o this perfectly cle-.i- t;
their own minds, nn.l tint until then,
should they become ;i!;:iyreU and an-

nounce the fact to the world at hirge
And when they are engaged they
should i',:i;le;'-tain- l the responsibilities
of their position and 11 t seek to evade
them. - Sco'ess.

200 doz. socks, toe value, must go
for 4c

229 pairs Men's Pants, ranging
from $3.25 to $4, must sell for

$1.98
Men's Shirts.

57 doz. Percale and Madras Shirts,
40c and 65c kind, must sell qnickly
at 19c

One lot Half Hose, 15c kind, to be
sold at . 7c

We arc selling agents for
the Kinston . Furniture
Co.'s Suits and odd Dress-
ers. All these go at fac-

tory cost for cash. Now
is the time to buy. Such
an opportunity don't often i

itself. run i V

nanaKercniers. a

Overcoats.
450 Men's Overcoats, all colors and
styles, ranging from $4.50 to $18,
must be sold at less than 3d cents
on the dollar.

some cutting criticism of the American
regime in the Philippines. Secretary
Taft cabled an inquiry to Governor
Wright covering the case In dispute
and Gov. Wright replied with a little
over 1,100 words. This at a cost of 52
cents a word would net the neat littls
sum of something like $700. Immed-
iately the whole correspondence was
given to the public as campaign mat-
ter.

Did this campaign reading matter
come through the Republican national
committee? Not much. The govern-
ment paid for it, and the truth Is that
under the present Washington regime
the federal government has become an
annex to the Republican national com-

mittee.
But this is not the first time that the

government has coma up to the assist-
ance of the Republican party. The de-

partment of commerce and labor has
been issuing campaign documents ever
since it has been organized.

47 doz. Shirts, well-know- n makes,
$1 and $1.25 kind,' slaughtering
sale . 39c

500 Men's durable working Shirts,
50c and 75c. kind, will sell for 2Sc

present
359 doz. Linen Handkerchiefs, 10c
value,' must be sold at v - 3c

One lot of Handkerchiefs, 15c kind,
must go at 4 l-- 2c

see them.
Neckties.

750 Men's 25c Neckties, must sell

Xoap BIrrtlhiv.
Nose hlecdiJiR is sometimes n sljrtt

of plethora that is. too proat a full-
ness in tho l.lood vossoN. Then it will
he accompanied by llorid skin. Reduce
the meat to the lowest limit. With-
hold piistr.v. Uive fresh vegetables
largely, and when the system bus been
!icctisto;::ed to the HiHiisie ndojit very
Active exercise. It will he within one's
discretion to resume the ordinary diet
slowly. Plethoric persons need ren-hititi- ;,

as they make blood too quickly.

HargeMHartsfield for 6c
.

' Collars. ;

Suspenders
79 doz. Sapenders, 20c kind, must
sell for , . 8c

23 doz. 35c Suspenders, sale price,
. - . , 14c

247 doz. Linen Collars, well-know- n107 Monti Queen Street
Grainger's New BuUilin Kimrrca, N.t

43 doz. four-in-han- d Neckties, nob-
by patterns, 50c kind, must be sold
at , . -- 19c

brands, 15c kind, must sell quickly
at . 3c

Dmtp, bnt Safe.
"Father, are jfcnerals brave met;':"And the people pay the bill.

Here, by the way is the Washington STOP, LOOK 'AND' LISTEN?)
"HTln taken Tour wenAorfBl CMnt', forPost's comment on the Wright cable thr. tnoutha mud wen entirely enmd of stomachgram: catarrh and ilyir,.ia, I think word of pralt. ladtie co"Castareu"fortaalrwoBlrful eonpoaitioa.I bars takea aamerou other remediaabnt without atail and I And that Caarairta mliava

usked Johnny of Ids parent.
"Yes, my sou. as a rule. I thluk they

are," was the answer.
"Then why do artists alwnvR make

pictures cf 'em stu'idins on n hill miles
away, looking at the battle through au
opera grass?-- '

Governor Luke Wright's somewhat
- Don't miss the great opportunity which is so appealing to you. , The store is nowexpensive telegram from Manila to au.M iu m umj um au tae ewera a nava fcakamwould la a year."

Jmmet HcUuae, MS Xmar 8a,, Jens City, N. J.Washington will hardly be accepted
by the thoughtful as more than an ac-
knowledgment of the necessity for an
explanation. It tells us nothing new.
It is. In fact, a mere repetition with

fTfbfo For
A j The Dowels j

closed to re-mar- k and re-arran-ge this immense stock. Let nothing keep you away, The
hour is set; the date you know. Sale positively begins Saturday rain or shine, October

29th, 1904, when we will re-op- en at NAIMAN C& MARKS, 104 Queen" street, next door
to Einstein's. Don't miss the place. Look for the big YELLOW SIGN.

denials cnaogei or amplified to meet
the immediate emergency of the assur-
ances which in times past have reached

; as from a similar source. -

We have come to believe that the

Ilrr Way of rottln It.
Mrs. New Colu (who has been

some of tho vocabulary of her
newly made acquaintances) I bare
pent such a tiresome day orer the

perusal of wall paper for the cook's
boudoir! , - v

The first Independent school for
wood wa-k- er was established in Ger-
many, iibout the j'eur 1.SCX.- - -

tlft Wvt7A k offered by Benj; Robinson & Co, of New York

4Zrv aiM-wa- iu city, to any person wno win prove gooas are notF!aaea, Palatable, potent, Taet. Good. Do floo.'Ne w Sicken, W.ak.n r Orlpe, lee. His, Sec. Merer(old In balk. The routine tablet stamped OCC.ttoarautoed to euro vt jwa money back.
- StrrUnc Remedy Co., Chicago or N.T. 531

ASTJALSALE.TE.1 CILKII ECUS

army uuioors, woo re in contact wilo
the real conditions, know more about
them than the civil officials who sit
safely in the caplUl and get their
vlctlons frora hearsay from interest-
ed sources, to put, it In plain words.
All this may be a mistake, though the
records does not warrant that conclu-
sion. If so, the government must
thank its own system for the result.
But, as thin? stand, the country,
while it may give to Governor Luke
Wright te utmost confidence in his
personal Integrity, will Dot jump to
the conclusion that he knows the facts
of the case, and that his inferences are
ileal.

GEO. B. WEBB, ; ; 0oHAN
Wi Mar Co Id II Waatf f

"What Is your father's objection to
me. Millie? asked tbe young man.

"He says you have no application.
Gerald."

"No application: be echoed bitterly.
"I wonder if be knows I've been con
Ing to see you twici; n week for nearly
tlx yearsV-Cliica- go Tribune.

Undertaker and Embalmer
V KINSTON, n. c. i

A full line of Robes and Euria.1
Supplies kept in Stock. :;!i!nTor n.TO EITJSTEirt ...


